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ClefflroMeSale
' OF AMi READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS FOR '

Ladies, Misses and Children
, aim Jadwts 1,1 uo' blj,'k' brown, green and tan: an

Vsh 10 0 10 18 00i "rtn out I"

$4.95 to $9.15
AU Ufiim Tailor Suita moat be closed out this month. Prices eat'aacurdJnglr- - - i

Children's Dresses

in nrettr blues, brown and reds, nicely trimmed, well made.
Only 40 left and UlBr ar0 ,el"K closed out at nearly hall price.

JANUARY CLEAKAnujB uji rainil All, OVER THE
'

MUSE.

Lee Teiitsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main and Alta Streets

CITY BREVITIES

OK many. u. u. ".
D C Bder. Get sunny.

ni . ...Knox

HfUnl Stetson nats at ooseron..

Il.it Mies' Gloria shoes at Roose- -'

Poaglu and Hanan shoes at noose?

klN.

Falling, agent for Stein way

our unitary silk toilet paper is
LltMul. Noirs.

for Rent Good busines location.
Loire 114 East Webb street

Koant Hood plotures, by the fa- -
irtlit, Olfford, at Noirs.

SteU, seeds, 900 pounds garden,
111 uid flower seeds. Nolf s.

Saukers get satisfaction at How- -
I, formerly Rees' olgar store.

Call (or premium tickets at
Inuch'i. They are worth money.

for Rent Storeroom, 728 Cotton- -

ld itreet; Inquire of Chris Ranley.
Itpuese cook wants a Job. Wages

It per month. Address P. O.boi 24.
Try t pair of our Bunker Hill

Uoel ihoea. A doll free at Teutsch's.
The St George restuarant, open

to and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprl- -
trea

Mm

Lee

lln Hay Felger, fastonable dress- -

liklnr charges reasonable. 7 IS
um itreet.

ftr Rent Good furnished room.
ya blocka from Main street Call up
ihooe Red 1563.

For Rent Furnished- housekeeping
Irani; close In. Inquire J. W. Dyre,
pwntlc Laundry.

for Rent Furnished or unturn
ed housekeeping or sleeping rooms.
fi Perkins avenue.

Per Rent house, $12.60
kr month. Enquire 203 Jackson
M, or 'phone Black 14S.

wanted Position to do general
iouework by experienced lady. Call
ir address 218 Alta street,
bdlea' and Misses' suits now be

n nil at C03t and all alterations
at Teutsch's Department Store.

Wot Hill School shoes are bet

rHtliHMUHtlt.

Always on f

Wu

Time
xmr mlsa keeping an

'"dcement If yon depend on
jiwstoh that cornea from our

s show yon the new pat-- I
to watch case In silver,

W4 od lotd-flUe- d

L. Hunziker f

HI HH

ter than ever. We guarantee vr
pair. Lee Teutsch Department Store.

The county court today eranted a
liquor license to A. B. Stephens & Co..
of Umatilla. .

Roslyn lump eoal contains less
slate, burns longer, holds fire better
and la 11.60 per ton cheaper than any
eoal In Pendleton market 'Phone
main til.

The Day and Night Express gives
quick, reliable service." Covered

wagon on street from 7 a. m. to 11
p. m. 'Phone Main 2811, or leave or-

ders at Gritman's cigar store. Billy
Leathers, Prop.

LoBt Red with white spots, brand
ed with circle with N Inside, wattle
on left side of neck; 4 years old.
strayed from Helix. Reward will be
paid for retun, of animal or Inform-
ation. D. E. Combs, Helix, Or.

The Boys' and Girls Aid Society of
Portland can furnish a limited num-
ber of boys and girls for adoption, for
light work, for chores, while attend-
ing school and for people wishing to
bring them up as their own. Address
W. T. Gardner, Portland, Or.

Tuitlnger Is Not Lost
The report that Nick Taltlnger,

who removed from near Athena to
Alberta a yeur ago, had been lost and
perished in a blizzard In Canada,
proves to be unfounded. Frank Mar
tin, who hus just returned from Al-

berta, has heard from Mr. Taltlnger
since the blizzard was reported to
have swept over the country, and
Henry Wright, of Athena, a brother-In-la- w

of Mr. Taltlnger, has also
heard from him recently. G.- - W.
Rlgby received a letter from Taltln-
ger written on December 29, In which
he said the weather was mild, al-

though It has been as low as 20 below
zero, but had moderated and was on
that date DO above zero.

Schools Arc Writing Letters.
Superintendent Frank K. Welles

today reoelved reports from two more
outside districts In which the letter
writing cnmpalnr. is progressing. Miss
Bessie McDonald, of Atheno, reports
that 17 scholars, every one present
on the day In which the letters were
written, wrote a long letter to a

friend in the East, concerning Ore-

gon and the Lewis and Clark fair.
Mrs. Florence Kelley, or union, re-

porting on her room, says 36 scholars
have written from one room, and
Prof. Salt reports that 23 have writ-to- n

finm his room at Milton. Super

intendent Welles is well pleased with

the results and hopes to receive re-

ports from every district In the coun-

ty.

Ladles' Aid Society.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Con-

gregational church will meet with

Mrs. Lowell Thursday afternoon at i
o'clock. i

SECURITIES CASE APPEALED.

James J. H1U Says He Is More Sur-

prised Than Pleased.

New Tork. Jan. 4.- -'It Is learned

from an authoritative source today

that the Northern Securities case will

h. .nnoRiod to the United States su

preme court on certiorari proceed-

ings. James J. Hill, president of the
Securities company, said, "I am more

i.,i hn surDrlsed. We will be
haste, however, In rein no unseemly

distributing assets."

Chicago Wheat
Chicago. Jan. 4. July wheat open;

ed 98 Vi. closed 98

46, closed 44.
closed the same,

Corn opened
Oats opwned 81 14

. Buyler b, Lowney's , Gun the r 'e,
Th Palm and Pur Own Candies in
packages from 10 cents up to $7.50

09 line of bulk goods.- -

A. C. K0EPPEN & BROTHERS, ,

Popular Price Druggists.

PERSONAL MENTION
T. O. Smith, of Echo, Is a visitor to-

day. .

Miss Grace Ray, of Weston, Is In
Pendleton today.

C. W. Orrlck, of Pilot Reck, is in
the city on business. i . - -

8. T. Tales, of Eugene, la here look-
ing over the horse market.

Dr. J. A. Best made a nrofentonal
visit to Freewater Inxt cwnimr .

Fred Boetcher. a well knnwn tr.ellng man. Is In Pendleton on one of
nis occasional visits, j.

Ticket Clerk B. R. Wolfe! of 'the
O. R. & N., Is 111 at hi home, thrcat- -
eled with typhoid fever. , ?- -

T. J. Nixdorft Is temnorarv ticket
clerk at the a R. sYN. offices dur
ing the Illness of B. R. Wolfe.

B. F. and Rudolph Nicholas, of the'
Great Eastern store, have Just return-
ed from a visit to. Colfax.- -

Fred Andrews, a prominent alfalfa
farmer of Echo. Is In the, city todav
on business before th. county court

A large party of Columbia river
Indians left this evening for Umatilla
and Stokes after visiting their friends
and relatives on the Umatilla

N. Berkeley, who has just returned
from a trip to Washington, D. C,
will make another trip to the nation
al capital soon, in tbe Interest of his
mining properties. '

Agent E. C. Smith, of the O. R.
& N., who has been 111 for several
days, has resumed his duties again.
although not completely recovered
from a severe attack of the srln.

Will Wyrlck, who has been critical
ly ill with typhoid fever at St Antho-
ny's hospital, Is so far Improved as
to be able to sit up. He expects to
leave the hospital the last of this
week.

J. H. O'Neill, the genial' traveling
passenger agent of the OR. ft N
Is In the city on his return from an
Eastern Oregon trip. He reports
beautiful winter weather all over the
state.

F. Hllbert, a Ukiah stockman, has
2,000,000 feet of standing Umber
Which he would like to make a con-
tract to have sawed by the proprietor
of some sawmill. It Is within reach
of one setting.

J. C. Combs, a prominent citizen of
the south part of the county, is re-

moving from Ridge to Nye, arid Is In
the city, after a load of supplies. The
roods are In excellent condition
through the. county.

Colonel R. C. Judson, Industrial
agent of the O. R. & N., was In the
city this morning en route to Echo.
He will return this evening, to meet
Pendleton business men on matters
connected with his department

O. F. Steele, of Nolin, la in the city
todny on a trading .trip. The roads
are in excellent condition down the
river and stock are in prime condi-
tion. Cattle and sheep are fat enough
for the block now, and horse stock
Is In good condition.

T. G. Hailey left last night for Port-lun-d

to attend the meeting of the
state Irrigation commission which
will be held in that city this week.
The commission will prepare an Irri-
gation law to be presented to the leg-

islature by the Umatilla county dele-
gation.

T. E. Hinton, after making a trip
to the Monument country after horses
left Wednesday for Rltter. He will
go on to Pendleton later, If he does
not make a deal with the blacksmith
at Uklah, where he wishes to engage
in his trade again. Long Creek
Ranger.

PORTLAND LEADS COAST.

Wheat Shipments From Oregon Me---

tropolbj for 1904.
Portland, Jan. 4. According to a

statement prepared ,by the merchants'
exchange, more wheat was shipped
from Portland during the month of
December than from any other port
on the Pacific coast.

Including 117,226 bushels sent to
California, the total amount to leave
this port within the past SO days
reaches 408,804 bushels; 266,199
bushels went to Europe. 10,230 to
Africa, and 16,680 to the Orient.

In the same period 132,641 barrels
of flour were shipped to the various
torts. of which 89,429 barrels went
to the Orient, 28,260 to Africa, and
16.862 to California.

In December all the ports combined
on Puget Sound dispatched but 2J8
1:75 bushels of wheat to foreign ana
domestic ports, or 189,429 bushels
less than were sent from Portland.
Of the shipments In this line from the
north, 112,216 bushels went to Kur
one. and 106.669 bushels were ship
ped to California. The sound ship-

ped 148,887 barrels of flour, of which
116 674 barrels went to the Orient,
12.066 to South America, .and 21,108
to California.

Compared with the- corresponding
nf 10(19. the shipments, of

whMt a n A flour for the month are
mnrh lighter. In December. 1903,

there were sent from the' Columbia
. 7R sr,s bushels of .wheat and
ms sua barrels of floor.

The sound shipped more wheat but
i... nnr in December. 1904. The

decrease of the business at Portland
is due to the high price of wheat In

Chicago and other eastern centers,

and to the war in the Orient When
hostilities are ended In the Far East
greater quantities of flour will be ex-

ported from Portland than ever be-

fore. Because of this belief. It Is said
the Portland ft Asiatic Steamship Co.

Is making arrangements ior aooing i

couple of more steamers to Its fleet

ftrtlnr Ont of Business. .

Am going to leave the city so will
,.fiw mv entire stock at actual cost- -

All goods must be sold In two weeks.
'Free lessons.

MRS. T. CARLSON.

Cattle values in general In
have decreased 40 per cent

the past two years, according to
the state stock mw.. -
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REDUCED

. SILKS

. DRESS GOODS

BLACK GOODS

VELVETS

gloves:
RIBBONS

'- HANDKERCHIEFS

TRIMMINGS

'LACES

EMBROIDERIES

Y V FLANNELS '( ',

- v HOSIERT '

LINENS (

OOTTOIC8 '

WHITE GOODS

GINGHAMS

DOMESTICS

LEATHER GOODS

:. VEH4NG8 ..

JEWELRY

FANCY GOODS

BOOTS

SHOES

MEN'S HATS

MEN'S '

"
FURNISHINGS

NOTIONS

LININGS

UMBRELLAS

It Pays to Trade at

THE

FLOUR IN BRAZIL.
j

American Market In That Country Is

Destroyed.

American Consul George A. Cham
berlain of Rio Janeiro, Brazil, sends
the following report on the American
flour market in Brazil:

The former large sales of American
flour to Brazil were long since de
stroyed. Many people think that Ar
gentine flour was the only agent In
the expulsion of American flour
from Brazil, but the truth Is that the
English owners of flour mills herej
are the reapers of the greatest prof- -

Its resulting from this expulsion.
Not many years ago a fine fleet of

American clippers was engaged In
carrying big cargoes of flour from
Baltimore to this Dort. Now it cornel
here with an occasional scrap cargo iof coal, lumber, or rosin, carried at
ruinous rates. It Is true that the rise
of the Argentine wheat Industry made
the downfall of the fleet certain, but
it is also true that while American
flour has already become rare In the
Brazilian, market, the English capi-

talist Is already reaping the rich re-

turns that the new situation offers.
What we are losing, or rather have
lost, in the trade Is being fully picked
up by the English factories establish-
ed on the spot, whose owners look
with equanimity on' 20 per cent prof
its on money invested.
' , Considering the advantages con-
ceded to these mills. It Is rather re-

markable that dividends have not at-

tained a far higher figure. They
have an advantage over Rio Plata
flour of 16 cents clear on every bar
rel In the mere Items of duties; and
over American flour this 16 cents
plus 60 cents, the difference in freight
rates between Baltimore and Rio and
Buenos Ayres and Rio. That la, sine
they buy all their wheat In Argentina,
they have In these two Items awn. a
clear advantage over American flour
of 85 cents on the barrel. During
the first six months of 1904 there was
a total decrease In Imports of flour
to Brazil of 96,167 barrels, of which
decrease the share of the United
States was 86,600 '. barrels. I am
aware of th. conjunction of various
causes foreign to Brazilian conditions
during th. six months mentioned
which may be held responsible for i
great part of this extraordinary de
crease, but the Brazilian flour trade
was lost to us long before these causes
obtained. George A. - Chamberlain,
vice and deputy consul general.

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Oct 29, '04.

Drink
DESCENT

REAM
OFFEB
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SEALED TINS OMLT

-I

It I Fine

mi

Busts, Placoues
and

Fine Steins

JNION plADE.

A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

AND

When you call a

GET IT. Don't accept a

it

ARTICLE !;

REDUCED It

CLOAKS
" SUITS

RAINCOATS

... ... Funs k,

, SKIRTS

. WAISTS

PETTICOATS

CHILDREN'S ,

GARMENTS

MILLINERY

MEN'S CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING

ART GOODS

MUSUN

UNDERWEAR

INFANTS' WEAR --

CORSETS

. , YARNS

, KNIT GOODS

FRENCH

UNDER MUSLINS

WRAPPERS

DRESSING 8AOQUK8

CURTAINS

CURTAIN

MATERIALS

PORTIERES
' 'TAPESTRIES

PILLOWS

COUCH COVERS

TABLE COVERS

BLANKETS

COMFORTERS

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

... i

Graham b Hunter
Successors to JOE BASLER

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS

...BEAUTIFUL GIFT GOODS... I
STATUARY

Pedestals
Imported

Vases and
in Lonels and

.

Brock & McComas Company
DRUGGISTS

HAND MADE.7
CLEAR HAVANA.

CLEANLINESS WORKMANSHIP.

for CI

EVERY

Jardirveries

Wellerwore

fr.

TRIUMPH. YNN
substitute

FAME

MAKERS.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
. . ..

Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Brers' Best Flour b used.. Bran, short, steam rolled
barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYF.HS, Proprietor. '
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